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thanks for picking up the 2009 Feedback Sports catalog. as you can see by 
glancing at the cover, the company has undergone major changes in the last 
year. Since 2004, Feedback Sports has been producing precision scales and 
calipers for the bicycle industry.  the big change came in early 2008 when 
we acquired Ultimate bike Support, and a lot of time and effort has gone into 
successfully integrating the two companies.

We will continue to manufacture and deliver the high quality bicycle repair 
stands and storage products that Ultimate bike Support produced for nearly 
15 years. in addition, Feedback Sports will continue to offer and expand our 
line of precision measurement tools. We see tremendous synergies in the two 
product lines, and our commitment moving forward is to foster innovation, 
strengthen customer support and enhance product availability.

Feedback Sports is founded on the notion of using information, or feedback, to 
continuously improve overall performance. our product line reflects that idea, 
whether it’s the digital readout on our alpine Scale or the sound of a wheel 
spinning through our truing Station. the Feedback Sports line of products are 
designed to improve your experience in cycling and the outdoors.

Welcome to the new Feedback Sports.

doug hudson - President
Feedback Sports LLC
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prEmiEr BicYclE rEpair StaNd
designed to be the best professional-quality, portable repair stand 
on the market.
patENtEd SEcurE-lock clamp
innovative Secure-lock features ratchet-action closing and push-
button release. Clamp quickly gets bikes in and out of the stand and 
has 360° rotation without re-adjustment. narrow 3.25” jaws clamp in 
tight spaces and 2.6” clamp opening accommodates recumbent and 
other large tubed frames.
truE portaBilitY
Quickly folds into a compact unit for storage or travel.
no tools required for easy set-up and tear down.
maximum StaBilitY
Stiff tripod design allows wrenching on flat or uneven surfaces. 
Stand holds up to 85 lbs. making Pro-Elite the most heavy-duty 
portable repair stand available. Easily supports downhill and tandem 
bikes. large rubber footcaps enhance grip on all surfaces.
maximum duraBilitY
the finest materials and proven reliability for the best, professional 
quality repair stand. resists corrosion and rust.

pro-ElitE SpEcS
itEm #16021 - without totE Bag 
itEm #16020 - with totE Bag
anodizEd rEd alUMinUM
WEight 12.6 lbS . ( 5.7 kg)
ClaMP hEight 42” - 71” (1067 MM - 1803 MM)
ClaMP oPEning aCCoMModatES tUbES UP 
to 2.6” (66 MM)
baSE diaMEtEr 54” (1372 MM)
jaW Width 3.25” (82.5 MM)
FoldEd SizE 5” X 8” X 45” (127 X 203 X 1161 MM)
load CaPaCity 85 lbS. (38.6 kg)
3-yEar Warranty
aCCESSoriES: totE bag, trUing Station, 
FloP StoP, tool tray

Push-button quickly and easily releases the bike.

Unique soft over-molded jaws use opposing force to
grip your bike firmly and provide ample cable clearance.

Secure-lock mechanism allows quick placement of bicycle in stand.

hinged arm folds down for transport and storage.

torque-amplifying conical clutch securely holds bicycle during 360° rotation.

pro-ElitE rEpair StaNd
the standard for a full function, pro-quality, portable repair stand.

ratChEt-aCtion CloSing                        PUSh-bUtton rElEaSE

>

>

oUr rEPair StandS arE 

trUStEd by Major tEaM 

MEChaniCS World WidE.

REPAIR
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pro-claSSic rEpair StaNd
all the features of the pro-ultralight with an extended clamp height up to 71 inches.

SupErior portaBilitY
light, compact and portable. legs and clamp quickly folds 
into a 37” unit weighing just 10.6 lbs. no tools required.
SlidE-lock clamp
this award-winning, classic Slide-lock clamp with
quarter-turn action, quickly clamps without crimping
or marring seatposts and tubes. Clamps in tight
places and on a range tube diameters.
fullY adjuStaBlE
Stand is height adjustable from 36” - 58”.
allows 360° rotation of the bike without
clamp readjustment.
StaBlE BaSE
rugged tripod configuration holds up to 85 lbs. on flat or 
uneven surfaces. large rubber footcaps enhance grip.
high qualitY matErialS
red anodized extruded aluminum tubing with die-cast 
hardware resists corrosion and rust.

Sport-mEchaNic rEpair StaNd
a perfect value blend of compact, lightweight and height-adjustable features.

SpiNNEr-kNoB clamp
reliable spinner-knob clamps on seatposts, tight
places and a range tube diameters.
adjuStaBlE StaNd
Stand is height adjustable from 42” - 65”. allows 360° 
rotation without clamp readjustment.
truE portaBilitY
legs and clamp quickly folds into 12.6 lbs.
compact unit. no tools required. 
StaBlE BaSE
rugged tripod configuration holds up to 65 lbs. on flat 
or uneven surfaces. large rubber footcaps  enhance grip.

Sport-mEchaNic SpEcS
itEm #16413
anodizEd blaCk alUMinUM/PoWdEr-CoatEd 
blaCk StEEl CoMbination
WEight 12.6 lbS. (5.7 kg)
ClaMP hEight 42” - 65.3” (1067 MM - 1659 MM)
ClaMP oPEning .75” - 1.9” (19 MM - 48 MM)
baSE diaMEtEr 54” (1372 MM)
FoldEd SizE 6.6” X 5.0” X 44.1” 
(168 MM X 127 MM X 1120 MM )
load CaPaCity 65 lbS. (29.5 kg)
1-yEar Warranty
aCCESSoriES: totE bag, trUing Station, 
FloP StoP, tool tray

rEcrEatioNal rEpair StaNd
Easily perform maintenance or simply wash your bike on this value oriented repair stand.

SpiNNEr-kNoB clamp
reliable spinner-knob clamps on seatposts, tight
places and different tube diameters.
optimal work hEight
the recreational head is fixed at a comfortable
55” working height.
portaBlE StaNd
legs and clamp head fold for easy storage.
no tools required for easy set-up and tear-down.
StaBlE BaSE
tripod configuration holds up to 60 lbs. on flat or
uneven surfaces. large rubber footcaps enhance grip.

rEcrEatioNal SpEcS
itEm #13961 
PoWdEr CoatEd rEd and blaCk StEEl
WEight 13.6 lbS. (6.15 kg)
ClaMP hEight 55” (1397 MM)
ClaMP oPEning .75” - 1.9” (19 MM - 48 MM)
baSE FootPrint 26.8” X 42” (681 MM X 1067 MM)
FoldEd SizE 10” X 4” 55.5” (254 MM X 102 MM X 1410 MM)
load CaPaCity 60 lbS. (27.2 kg)
1-yEar Warranty
aCCESSoriES: totE bag, trUing Station, FloP StoP, tool tray

pro-ultralight rEpair StaNd
time-proven, award-winning, slide-lock clamp with light, compact tripod.

REPAIR

pro-ultralight SpEcS
itEm #16415 
anodizEd rEd alUMinUM
WEight 10.6 lbS. (4.8 kg)
ClaMP hEight 35.6” - 57.7” (904 MM - 1466 MM)
ClaMP oPEning .75” - 1.9” (19 MM - 48 MM)
baSE diaMEtEr 54” (1372 MM)
FoldEd SizE 6.6” X 5.0” X 36.9” 
(168 MM X 127 MM X 937 MM)
load CaPaCity 85 lbS. (38.6 kg)
3-yEar Warranty
aCCESSoriES: totE bag, trUing Station, 
FloP StoP, tool tray

pro-claSSic SpEcS
itEm #13982
anodizEd rEd alUMinUM
WEight 11.1 lbS . ( 5 .0 kg)
ClaMP hEight 42” - 71” (1067 MM - 1803 MM)
ClaMP oPEning .75” - 1.9” (19 MM - 48 MM)
baSE diaMEtEr 54” (1372 MM)
FoldEd SizE 5” X 6.5” X 45” (127 MM X 165 MM X 1143 MM) 
load CaPaCity 85 lbS. (38.6 kg)
3-yEar Warranty
aCCESSoriES: totE bag, trUing Station, 
FloP StoP, tool tray
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pro-ElitE commErcial clamp
upgrade your shop stand clamp-head with this quick release unit.

ElimiNatES BarrEl adjuStmENt
Clamp fits any sized seatpost with no barrel adjustment
required - simply push the Secure-lock clamp
closed and tighten. narrow 3.25” jaws fit tight
spaces and 2.6” clamp opening accommodates
recumbent and other large tubed frames.
hEavY-dutY matErialS
the finest materials and proven reliability for the
best, professional-quality repair clamp. resists
corrosion and rust.
fitS commErcial Shop StaNdS
Easily retrofits to existing commercial repair stands.
patENtEd SEcurE-lock clamp
innovative Secure-lock features ratchet-action
closing and push-button release; quickly gets bikes
in and out of the stand.

pro-ElitE commErcial clamp SpEcS
itEm #16022
ClaMP oPEning aCCoMModatES 
tUbES UP to 2.6” (66 MM)
jaW Width 3.25” (82.5 MM)
WEight 5.75 lbS. (2.6 kg)
3-yEar Warranty

ratChEt-aCtion CloSing                        PUSh-bUtton rElEaSE

faStEr truiNg procESS
Unlike traditional truing stands, a one-arm design
allows faster truing, because unrestricted access 
means your hand and spoke wrench never have to 
leave the spoke nipple. Plus, the one-arm design 
means no dishing tool required; simply flip the wheel 
in the stand to check for proper dish.
flExiBlE uSagE
Use the lightweight upper portion as a truing attach-
ment on all Feedback Sports repair Stands or use 
as a free standing unit with the cast metal base and 
rubber feet.
truE all tYpES of whEElS
true all sizes and types of wheels, including those 
with hub-side nipples. Plus, the one arm-design al-
lows indicator to be positioned anywhere on the arm 
for unrestricted access for disc brake truing.
EaSY portaBilitY
one-arm design folds down for compact portability.
StoragE compartmENtS
base features handy compartments for spokes, parts, 
lube and tools.
truE diSc BrakE rotorS
Slide the indicators up the truing stand arm to
check disc brake rotors.

truiNg StatioN
revolutionary one-arm truing station is the choice of pro mechanics.

truiNg StatioN SpEcS
itEm #14897
rEd anodizEd alUMinUM
hEight 20” FUlly EXtEndEd (508 MM)
baSE FootPrint 8” X 10” (203 MM X 254 MM)
WEight 7.8 lbS. (3.5 kg)
WEight oF trUing arM WithoUt baSE 14 oz. (.4 kg)
1-yEar Warranty

tool traY
itEm #15659
thiS hEaVy-dUty, CoMPartMEntalizEd
tool tray EaSily attaChES to all
FEEdbaCk SPortS rEPair StandS.
Color: blaCk
diMEnSionS 2.75” X 10” X 14.5” 
(69.9 MM X 254 MM X 368 MM)
2 lbS. (.9 kg)
1 yEar Warranty

ACCESSORIES

>
>

totE BagS
hEaVy-dUty, PaddEd bagS For toting and StoragE.
itEm #16505- for pro-ElitE, pro-claSSic & Sport-mEchaNic StaNdS
itEm #16083 - for pro-ultralight rEpair StaNd
itEm #16506 - for thE rEcrEatioNal rEpair StaNd & pSS 80 EvENt StaNd
8.5 oz. (.24 kg)
1 yEar Warranty

trUing arM EaSily
attaChES to thE
toP oF all FEEdbaCk
biCyClE rEPair StandS.
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Summit digital ScalE
accurately weigh small bicycle parts.

digital calipEr
accurately measure bicycle components.

accuratE
Precise table top scale weighs up to 3 kg. (6.6 lbs) in
1 g increments. digital display weight in gram, 
oz or lbs with a +/-1.0 g (0.1 oz.) accuracy.
vErSatilE
Weigh any small part or sports gear.
duraBlE
Quality stainless steel weighing surface 
for work shop environment.

Summit ScalE SpEcS
itEm #16321
6.6 lbS (3 kg) MaX CaPaCity 
SinglE digit graM rESolUtion
+/-1 graM aCCUraCy
rEadS in graMS, oUnCES and PoUndS
5.5” X 5.5” MEtal WEighing SUrFaCE
EaSy to rEad lCd diSPlay
zEro / tarE FUnCtion 
aUto ShUt-oFF SaVES PoWEr
1-yEar Warranty
(2) aaa battEriES inClUdEd

alpiNE digital ScalE
clamps into any repair stand to accurately weigh bicycles, 
wheels and other gear.

ExpEditioN digital ScalE
know the weight of your larger gear before you travel.   

MEASUREMENT 

alpiNE ScalE SpEcS
itEm #16019
55 lbS. (25kg) MaX CaPaCity
0.02 lb (10g) diSPlay rESolUtion
+/-10 graM aCCUraCy
rUggEd ShoCk-rESiStant hoUSing
Vinyl-CoatEd hook
EaSy to rEad lCd diSPlay
zEro / tarE FUnCtion
lbS / kg / oz SElECtion
aUto ShUt-oFF SaVES PoWEr
1-yEar Warranty
(4) aaa battEriES inClUdEd
U.S. PatEnt:  7,180,015

the alpine Scale is specifically designed to weigh bicycles, wheels, 
backpacks and any other outdoor sports equipment. the patented 
design enables the scale to be clamped into a bicycle repair stand 
or hung from a ceiling hook.

this rugged metal digital caliper takes the guesswork out of common 
bicycle measurements.  Measuring seatpost diameters, bottom brackets, 
stem lengths and more becomes easy with this highly accurate tool.  
on the back of the unit is a dimension lookup table for bicycles and the 
display easily switches between inches and millimeters.

calipEr SpEcS
itEm #17068
6” (150MM) oVErall MEaSUrEMEnt lEngth
biCyClE SPECiFiC look-UP tablE
MEaSUrES inSidE, oUtSidE, and dEPth diMEnSionS
StainlESS hardEnEd MEtal body
MEtal diSPlay hoUSing With largE lCd
aUto ShUt-oFF to SaVE battEry (inClUdEd)
MEaSUrES in SaE (inChES) and MEtriC (MM)
gradUationS: 0.0005”/0.01MM
zEro SEtting at any PoSition
1.55V battEry inClUdEd
1-yEar Warranty

{Convenient CHARt on BACK oF CALiPeR}

ExpEditioN ScalE SpEcS
itEm #15050           
110 lbS (50kg) MaX CaPaCity
0.04 lb (20g), (1 oz) diSPlay rESolUtion
+/-20 graM aCCUraCy
rUggEd ShoCk-rESiStant hoUSing
EaSy to rEad lCd diSPlay
zEro / tarE FUnCtion
lbS / kg / oz SElECtion
aUto ShUt-oFF SaVES PoWEr
1-yEar Warranty
(4) aaa battEriES inClUdEd

the Expedition is our highest capacity scale, weighing 
up to 110 lbs (50kg) with 0.04lb (20 gram) resolution.  
this scale is great for weighing backpacks, luggage 
and any other outdoor sports equipment. the nylon 
webbing handle allows the scale to be easily hung from 
a ceiling hook, a tree or held by hand.
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frEEStaNdiNg columN
Perfect for in-store displays, garage and home storage. high quality free-standing 
design won’t mark walls or ceiling.
StaBlE BaSE
three-leg base (2-bike configuration) holds up to 80 lbs. and four-leg base (4-bike 
configuration) holds up to 160 lbs.
SturdY coNStructioN
Quality anodized aluminum column and carefully engineered cradles ensure years 
of exceptional service.
adjuStaBlE cradlE armS
Each pair of arms can be independently height adjusted to hold all types and sizes 
of bikes, even with sloping top tubes. Soft rubber protects the frame’s finish.
accESSoriES
Multiple accessories available.

gEar StoragE BaSkEt
itEm #15345
CoMPlEtE yoUr StoragE Station With thE gEar baSkEt
EaSily attaChES to all VElo CaChE ModElS
Stay organizEd: dEEP WraP-aroUnd dESign holdS all
yoUr aCCESSoriES in onE PlaCE
StoragE hooPS: 8 hooPS arE PErFECt For ShoES and gloVES
load CaPaCity 10 lbS.
1 yEar Warranty

4-BikE StaNd (ExpaNSioN kit)
to MakE a 4-bikE Stand, ordEr a 2-bikE VElo CaChE 
PlUS thiS EXPanSion kit
itEm #13986 - Black
itEm #16412 - SilvEr
baSE FootPrint 32.5” X 34” (830 MM X 864 MM)
SUPPort arM lEngth 10” (250 MM)
load CaPaCity 160 lbS. / 40 lbS. PEr CradlE SEt
3-yEar Warranty

vElo cachE Extra cradlE pair
itEm #13987
add a third lEVEl to diSPlay FraMES.

vElo cachE StoragE StaNd
premium, stable, freestanding unit for bicycle display and storage.

accESSoriES

flop Stop haNdlEBar holdEr
itEm #13981
SECUrE yoUr Front WhEEl dUring rEPair or tranSPort
attaCh FloP StoP bEtWEEn thE SEatPoSt and handlEbar
adjUStablE lEngth 20”- 35” (508 MM - 889 MM)
WEight 5.5 oz. (.16 kg)
1 yEar Warranty

STORAGE

2-BikE vElo cachE SpEcS
itEm #13984 - Black aNodizEd alumiNum
itEm #16313 - SilvEr aNodizEd alumiNum
hEight 83” (2108 MM)
baSE FootPrint 23” X 32.5” (580 MM X 830 MM)
SUPPort arM lEngth 10” (250 MM)
load CaPaCity 80 lbS. / 40 lbS. PEr CradlE SEt (18 kg PEr
WEight 22.5 lbS. (10.2 kg)
ShiPPing WEight 30 lbS. (13.6 kg)
3-yEar Warranty

portaBlE StoragE StaNd
the leading event staging stand on the market. also a great store display.

truE portaBilitY
lightweight stand folds into a compact, 
heavy-duty tote-bag (included).
EaSY to uSE
Quickly sets up without any tools.
hook the bike’s saddle over the crossbar.
StaBlE dESigN
Strong and sturdy stand won’t tip over. holds 8
bikes by the saddles.
flExiBlE uSagE
Perfect for race event staging areas and anywhere else 
you need to store multiple bikes (overflow bike storage, 
rental fleets, retail floor display, even the garage).

portaBlE StoragE StaNd SpEcS
itEm #15276 - Black aNodizEd alumiNum
SEt-UP diMEnSionS: lEngth 110.5”, hEight 48’, Width 
60” (2807 MM X 1143 MM X 1524 MM)
FoldEd in bag: lEngth 60”, CirCUMFErEnCE 28” (1524 
MM X 711 MM)
WEight 17.6 lbS. (8 kg)
1-yEar Warranty

flop Stop haNdlEBar holdEr
Stop front wheel from flopping during transport, storage and repair.
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rakk StoragE StaNd
create a custom display to fit any retail floor, also perfect for the garage.

vErSatilE uSagE
Wheel slot accommodates all types of bikes - road, mountain, cross, 
bMX and tandems. holds 20 mm road tires up to 2.4” wide Mtb tires 
in size 20” to 29” wheels.
iNNovativE dESigN
Spring-loaded arm holds bike by the tire. Easily holds front or rear 
wheel without the risk of scratching rim or spokes.
EaSY to uSE
hands free use. Simply roll the bike into the wheel
slot and the swing arm holds it steady.
modular dESigN
Perfect in the garage or an apartment for convenient
storage of one or more bikes. Clip two or more
rakk stands together to create versatile garage
storage or retail floor display.
StaBlE SYStEm
three point contact locks in the wheel. no more
“domino effect” in large store displays.

rakk SpEcS
itEm #13989 - Black powdEr coatEd
itEm #16312 - SilvEr powdEr coatEd
holdS 20 MM road tirES UP to 2.4” WidE Mtb tirES
in SizE 20” to 29” WhEElS
baSE FootPrint 13.5” X 16” (343 MM X 406 MM)
FoldEd hEight 3.2” (81 MM)
WEight 5.9 lbS. (2.7 kg)
oPtional SPaCing oF 12”, 13.5” & 15” bEtWEEn StandS
1-yEar Warranty

STORAGE



WWW.FEEdbaCkSPortS.CoM

P.o. boX 1278 goldEn, Co 80402
720.536.2369    1.800.975.2854


